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A Rose is a Rose: Effects of l-abel Change, Education,
and Sex on Attitudes Toward Mental Disabilities
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Previous research on attitudes toward mental disabilities has
shown a consistent, positive effect when accurate information re-
garding mental disabilities (i.e., education) is made available. Con-
versely, the effects of labelling and sex differences produced in-
consistent results. This study approaches such attitudes in terms
of the "cognitive miser" conception of schema use and examines
whether changing labels applied to disabilities aiters attitudes to-
ward an individual with a disability We examined the attitudes
held by 168 university/college students employing a tesr-rrear-
ment-retest design. The pretest involved compieting the Mental
Retardation Attitude Inventory-Revised (MRAI-R). Then panici-
pans read an educational vignette emphasizing the skills and daily
activities of a person with a mental disability either mental retar-
dation (MR) or attention deficit disorder (ADD). In approximately
half the cases a novel label for the mental disability was presented.
The retest again employed the MRAI-R, modified to reflect the
novel label where necessary Two 2 x2 x 2 split plot ANOVA y/ith
factors sex of subject (male vs. female), label change (yes vs. no;,
and education (pretest vs. posttest) were used. Resuits showed
main effects for sex and education, but the effects of label change
and all interactions were nonsignificant. Results indicated that,
for both disabilities, females tend to hold more positive attitudes
and that education about disabilities can improve attitudes re-
gardless of whether a new or old label is applied to the disability

When scoliosis forced Laughie [pronounced Lockeel Rutt into a wheel-
chair at 15, he was called a cripple. When he graduated from Acadia
University in 1977, he was called physically disabled or handicapped.
When he got married in 1981, he was called mobility challenged or
physically impaired. Today, in the politically correct '90s, he is "a person
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with a disabiiitlz" Sitting in his downtown Halifax office, sipping tea

and swapping jokes with his colleagues, the slight Cape Bretoner says

that all he's ever wanted to be called is Laughie (Proctor, i996, p. Bl').

Even though the above illustration refers to a physical disability, similar

changes in acceptable labels have also occurred with mental disabilities
(Scheerenberger, 1983). One such disability that has fallen into the
"cycie" (Hastings, 1994) of reJabelling old terminology is mental retar-

dation (MR). In this study we will examine the effects of education

about persons with disabilities and introducing novel labels for mentai

disabilities in the context of a laboratory simulation. 'Our theoretical

perspective uses the "cognitive miser" conception of schema function-

ing to generate the hlpothesis that changing labels is unlikely to affect

attitudes toward mental disabilities. It is expected that educatlon, in the

present case, the addition of new information emphasizing the abilities

a person with severe mental retardation and his/her similarity to the

general public, will more likely affect the schemas and their correspond-

ing attitudes of others. Most interesting is the possibility that the com-

bination of label change and education will facilitate the production of

a new schema which would be associated with primarily Positive atti

tudes. However, it is also possible that existing schemas for mental dis-

abilities will be altered to accommodate both the novel label and

education. Evaluating this hypothesis is the primary purpose of the

present study

Schemas are bundles of knowledge stored in memory that represent a

particular generic procedure, object, event, or social situation
(Thorndyke, 1984); schemas are used to process information about social

or ethnic groups (Anderson, 1980). The process of labelling people

with mental disabilities involves categorizing them into grouPs accord-

ing to their most salient characteristics based on assumptions regarding

those characteristics (Fiske & Taylor, 1991). Cognitiveiy, these charac-

teristics or variables are arranged into a coherent cognitive structure

called a schema (Crocker, Fiske, & Taylor, 1984). Schemas are used as
"cosnitive tools" to reduce the effort required to perform mental tasks

N
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and to facilitate the organization, stnrcture, and interpretation of new
information (Crocker et al., t9g4; Macrae, Milne, & Bodenhausen,
1994). However, they may also facilitare recan of farse information and
events and tend to be resistant to change (Crocker er al., l9B4). This
property of schema strucrure helps to explain why inaccurate, prejudi_
cial attitudes develop and, more importantly, why they endure regard-
less of the labels used.

Terminoiogy for mental retardation has changed many dmes over the
years. Previous terrns such as .,idiocy,,' ,,feeble_mindedness,,, "mental
deficiency," and "mental subnormality', gave w^y to more modern la-
hels such as "mentally disabled,,' ,.menrally handicapped,,, .,mentally
challenged" and "developmentally 

disabled" (Crarke & clarke, r985j.
This "labelling cycle" (Hastings , rgg4) is exemplified by a school district
that placed children into a special educational program rn an attempr to
remove the harmful effecrs of labelling them as .,mentally ."tard"d,,
(Beirne-Smith, Pauon, & Ittenbach, 1994). The program, Direcr In_
structional Systems for Tiaining Arithmetic and Reading (D.I.S.T.A.R.)
was publicized with the intent of decreasing the stigma associated with
the mentally retarded label. soon thereafrer, negarive arritudes associ-
ated wirh the existing label (i.e., MR) transferred to the previously mean_
ingless acronym, in this case, D.I.s.T.A.R. some concerned citizens
pleaded that the program be rerminated because they felt D.I.S.T.A.R.
was a program for "dumb" kids and other children mocked the stu-
dents in the program, yeiling ,,DISTAR, DISTAR" (Beirne_Smith et al.,
1994, p. 77). Even though the label changed, the underlying arrirude
remained. It is likely that the negarive connotarion may be atiached to
the menul representarion (i.e., schema) for a condition, regardless of
the specific label utilized.

The evaluative componen[ of a schema is reflected in a person,s atti_
tudes' The literature concerning the effects of labelhng on attitudes to-
ward MR shows inconsistent results. The maj ority of studies regarding
labelling and MR found that a label has a *""k negarive effect on atti_
tudes toward persons with MR (e.g., Sparrow, Shinkfield, & Karnilowicz,
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1993). These resuhs were more likely caused by the label interacring
with such variables as academic performance (Budoff 6r Siperstein,
1978), behavioural aggressiveness of the target person (Gottlieb, 1975),
and one's theoretical position on the conception of MR as being either a
deveiopmental delay or a basic difference in psychological functioning
(Yeates & Weisz, 1985). Other studies have indicated a srrong negative
effect of labels (Rothlisberg, Hill, & D'Amato, 1994) but only in spe-
cific circumstances and while interacting wirh other variables (Gottlieb,
1975). Finally some srudies showed that labelling may have no effect
on attitudes (Aloia, 1975; MacMillan, Jones, & Noia, I974). Alterna-
tively, there are studies that report that education about disabilities, in
one form or another, has a significant positive effect on attitudes toward
an individual wirh MR (Bak & Siperstein, 1987; Esposito & peach,
1983; Rees, Spreen, 6z Hamadek, 1991; Wishart &Johnston, I99O).

Equivocal results also are seen with regard to reported sex differences
in attitudes toward MR. Studies reviewed by yuker (1988) do not con-
sistently show sex differences on attitudes toward MR; rather sampiing
problems and social desirability are reported as plausible causes for
observed differences. However, sex differences are found in various stud-
ies of attitudes toward MR (Bak & Sipersrein, l9B7; Budoff & Siperstein,
1978; Fiedler & Simpson, l9B7; and Sparrow et al., 1993). As well,
Gilligan's In a DifJerent Voice (1982) provides an adequate explanation
of why there may be such differences. Gilligan,s theory of gender
socialization states that females and males are socialized to exnress dif-
ferent moral orientations that might be evident in responses ro attitude
scales. Given the inconsistenr findings regarding sex differences in atti-
tudes towards MR, sex of the rater was included as an independent
variable in this study

The purpose of this study was to examine the effects on attitudes of two
variables: (l) changtng the labeis used to refer ro parricular mentai dis_
abilities, and (2) education designed ro demonstrate the similarities
between a specific individual with a mental disability and that of an
average person. In addition to MR, arrenrion deficit disorder (ADD)
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was also studied to test whether the iabeling phenomenon under in-
vestigation applies to other disabilities and disorders. As in previous
studies (e.g., Rothlisberg et aI., 1994), educarion was providei by us_
rng a vignette describing the daily acrivities of a hypothetical person.
Education has consistently been shown to have a positive influence on
attitudes' but the labelling conrroversy continues. Interactions have been
cited indicating that the label may have the grearesr effecr when com_
bined with other variables, such as behaviourar aggressiveness of a ra-
belled person (Gottlieb, 1975). we believe that variable interacrions (in
this case, label x education) create a new property that is not simply
additive in narure and thus demonstrares an effect that would not bL
observed by itself. Therefore, it is hlpothesized that (I) a new label will
have little or no effecr on artirudes, (2) education will lead to a positive
change in arrirudes and (3) the combination of a new label and educa-
tion conceming this new label win generare the most favourable atti-
tudes toward individuals wirh MR and ADD. we also examined oossi-
ble sex differences. The methodological approach for the present study
was borrowed from experimental social psychology and rhe p.o""r,
was simulated under controlled laboratory conditions.

Mcthod

Participants

The participants were 168 students from a small University College
who were recruited from academic, technology, and trade program"s.
Participants were 92 males and 76 females; mean age was 2l.B years
(sD = 4.8).

Recruitment

Instructors of various courses, selected at random from the Universitv
college's timetable, were contacred and the srudy was described to them.
Permission was obtained from the instructors to recruit participants
from their class. Upon arriving at the testing room, parrlcrpants were
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administered one of four versions of the questionnaire booklet' To en-

sure similar sample sizes for each of the four versions of the question-

naire, the booklets were distributed consecutiveiy (Version I through

1) wl;h the first one chosen at random' lnformed consent was obtained

on the first Page of the questionnaire and participating classes received

debriefing f""JU".t sheets following completion of data collection'

Materials

Attitude test. Antonak and Harth's (1994) Mental Retardation Atti-

tude lwentory-Revised(MRAl-R) which was used for all attitude assess-

ments. The MRAI-R rnventory conrains 29 items and includes subscales

called lntegration-Segregation, Social Distance' Private Rights' and Subtle

o"rogu,ori Beliefs. it hu, b""" reported' that the MMI-R adequately

.orr,rlk for social desirability responding and has been shown to be a

valid and reliable instrument (Antonak & Harth' 1994)'

Educatiotal matelruls' The educational vignette used to describe

and label a hypothetical person with a mental disability was based on a

i"r.rip,ion oi " severely mentally retarded indMdual provided by Belme-

Smittr-et al. (l'994). the vignetie described daily life activities' hobbies'

and interests of a person *ith 'eu"t" MR Four versions of the vignette

were written to be identical across grouPs, excePt for slight grammati-

cal alterations to introduce different labels The Person was described

as having mental retardation (Group I) ' Zahn-Waxler Syndrome (Group

Z), atterition deficit disorder (Group 3)' or Thivierge S1'ndrome (Group

+j. t., c,oop 2, zahn-waxler SlT rdrome was introduced explicitiy as a

term replacing mental retardaiion' ln Group 4' Thivierge S1'ndrome

was introducJ explicitly as a terrn replacing attention deficit disorder'

Each of the new labels was presented five times within the vignette in

an effort to enhance usage of the new terminologr' Whereas Prior stud-

ies have compared "*i,ti"g labels (e g'' "mental disability" and "mental

handicap"), the present study used novel labels to examine associations

between new and existing labels'

j
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Design

A2 x 2 x 2 split plot ANOVA with facrors, sex of the parricipanr (male
vs. female), label change (yes vs. no), and ed.ucarion (pretest vs. posttesr)
was used. The study was composed of three main parts: an attitude
preresr, an educationar vignette that emphasized the abirities of a per-
son with a menral disability, and an atrirude posrresr. All participants
received the same 58-item pretest quesrionnaire that included 29 MMI-R
rtems assessing arritudes toward MR and rhe same 29 MRAI_R items
revised to assess attitudes toward ADD. The 58-items were presented in
a random order.

Proceilure

First, the participants filled our rhe MMI-R. Then they read one of four
educational vignettes (see Appendix) describing a person named ,,Marty,,
(taken from Beime-Smith et al., 1994) that emphasized his abilities
(e.g., he held a job, enjoyed spons, and lived in an aparrment w.irh
roommates). The label referring to Marty was rhe only the difference
among the vignettes. participants in Group I (n = 4l) were toid that
Marty was mentally reurded. Group 2 (n = a! was told that Marty was
mentally retarded but that there was a new term for the condition, .Zahn-
Waxler Syndrome." Group 3 (n = 39) was told that Marty had auenrion
deficit disorder. Group 4 (n = 42) was told that Marty had auenrion
deficit disorder but that rhere was a new rerrn for the condition caled'Thivierge Syndrome." The posttest was rhen presented. For all partici_
Pants, the postrest was comprised of a 29-item arritude scale (MMI_R)
which was worded to suit the label used in the vignette. Demographic
questions (age, gender, university or college program, and education)
followed the posttest.

Immediately following the vigneue, preceding rhe posrresr, parricipanrs
completed a five-item, open-ended comprehension test. Three of the
items questioned story conrenr. A fourth item asked, ,,what condition

I
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does Marty have?" For groups 2 and 4, a fifth item asked, "What was

the previous name for Marty's condition?" Correctly responding to both

these questions verified the label change. Only one particiPant had two

incorrect responses that resuited in discarding his or her data.

Results

Before considering the main results of the study, it was necessary to

examine the reliability of the MMI-R, especially when worded to refer

to ADD. First we examined the consistency of the responses to the items

for the two conditions. To do this, scores for each item referring to MR

were correlated with the same item worded to refer to ADD. The mini-

mum item-item correlation was r = .23 and the median correlation was

r = .50, indicating consistency between scores for MR and ADD. Next,

we examined the internal consistency of the MMI-R using Chronbach's

alpha. For pretest scores, the reliabilities were comparable (ADD = .89

and MR = .90) and replicated Antonak and Harth's (1994) findings.

These results indicate that the scale produces reliable scores when worded

to refer to MR or ADD.

Tpo, 2 x 2 x 2 split plot ANOVAs with factors sex of the ParticiPant
(male vs. female), label change (yes vs. no), and education (pretest vs'

posttest) were performed. One ANOVA tested attitudes relating to mental

retardation, while the other examined ADD. Analysis of the data for the

MR groups (Groups 1 and 2) demonstrated main effects for education,

F(l,70) = 8.83, p < .0I and sex, F(f ,70) = 5.37, P < .05; there was no

significant main effect for label change or interaction. The ANOVA for

the ADD groups (Groups 3 and 4) also demonstrated main effects for

education, F(f ,70) = 20.10, p < .01 and sex, F(1,70) = I0.34, P < .0L

Again, there was no significant main effect for label change or any inter-

action. Effect size estimates (eta-squared) showed that education pro-

duced the strongest effects, and that the effects of both education and

sex were stronger for ADD than for MR. The overall tendency was for

females to have more positive attitudes than males, and for attitudes to

be more positive on the Posttest than on the pretest.
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Finally, two planned comparisons (t-tests) were conducted to test for
possible labelling effects on posuest atritude scores. There was no sig-
nificant difference in attitude between the new label "Zahn-waxler syn-
drome" and the old label "Mental Rerardarion," t(75) = I.OO,p> .05, or
between the new label "Thivierge Sy'ndrome" and the old label of ,,at-

tention deficit disorder," t(71) = .16,p > .05. Figures I and 2 illustrate
the similarity between arrirude scores for the new and old labels.

Discussion

This investigation demonsrrated that even very brief information about
the capabilities of persons with MR can resuk in more posirive atti-
tudes. The findings also suggest that changing the label assigned to a
mental disability, such as MR or ADD, will itself not improve artitudes.
Furthermore, no support was found for an interaction between a new
label and education. Additional results show sex differences, with fe-
males possessing generally more positive arritudes toward borh MR and
ADD than males. Finally, rhe currenr study demonstrates that the MRAI-
R can be adapted successfully to refer to orher mental disabilities. spe-
cifically ADD.

hoviding education through vignerres that demonstrate the similarities
between an individual with a mental disability and an average person
appears to create improvement in positive attitudes toward both MR
and ADD. This is consistenr w.irh the results reported by yeates & Weisz
(1985). Educarion in one lorm or anorher has been ie*onrt.ar"d ro
improve attitudes toward MR (Bak & Siperstein, L9B7; Esposito & peach,
l9B3; Rees et a1., l99I;Wishart &Johnston, 1990). This result maybe
explained by the process that occurs when schemas change. The cogni_
tive structure of a schema is comprised of several variabies that may be
changed when a schema is activated. These variables can be modified
as new information is learned and ultimately alter the structure of a
schema (Crocker et al., 1984). As parricipanrs in this study read the
vignettes, their schemas for MR or ADD were activated. This opened
the existing schema structure to possible alteration in order to
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Pre-test Post-test

M.R. = Mental Retrdation;2.W5. = Zahn-Waxler Syndrome

Figure I
EfJects of education andlabelling on attitudes toward mantal retardatron

accommodate new information (i.e., the capabilities of the individual
described in the vignette). Less cognitive work would be required to
modify an existing schema for MR or ADD than would be required to
create an entirely new schema.

The present results do not support the notion that changing labels for
mental disabilities has an effect on attitudes. Whereas one must be cau-
tious in interpreting nonsignificant results, the stability in attitudes can
be addressed. lf we are "cognitive misers" and resist extra mental activ-
ity, as social-cognitive research suggests (Fiske 6z Taylor, I99t), then it
is likely that participants simply employed their existing schema for
MR when presented with the new label, Zahn-Waxler Syndrome.
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Pre-test Post-test

-{-  ADD -.-}  --  T.S.

ADD = Attention Deficit Disorder;T.S.= Thivierge Syndrome

Figure 2
Effects oJ education andlabelling on attitudes tow ord attention defiat disorder

Similarly the label applied to the schema for ADD might change to
Thivierge Syndrome; however, the basic structure of the schema re-
mains intact. ln order to save cognitive energy (Macrae et al., 1994),
new labels become directly associated with old labels. This also ex-
plains why new labels, even with their more positive connotations, so
quickly become regarded negatively (Hastings, 1994).

The expected interaction between education and labelling was nor sup-
ported by the data. This result was particularly inreresting because it
was hypothesized that this interaction would creare rhe most positive
attitudes. lt was believed that a new schema might be created for rhe
labels Zahn-Waxler S1'ndrome and Thivierge Syndrome because new

95
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information (i.e., education) was associated with these novel labels'

The reason for the non-significant interaction may be explained by the

possibility that, in this case, less cogritive energy was required to re-

plac" th" schema label than to create a new, distinct schema' The new

information provided in the vignette could be assi.milated into the ex-

isting schema, leading to more positive attitudes This result mirrors

the pattern of results obtained in previous research using authentic'

community-based interventions and helps explain the futility of the
"labelling cycle" (Hastings, I 994).

It was found that female participants responded with more positive

attitudes than male parricipants. Previous studies of attitudes toward

mental disabilities have shown similar gender differences (Bak &

Siperstein, 1987; Budoff & Siperstein, I97B; Fiedler & Simpson' I9B7;

and Sparrow et al., 1993; however, see critiques of studies of gender

differences by Yuker, 1988; and Jones, l9B4) These differences may be

explained by applpng Gilligan's (1982) theory of gender socialization

*hi.h ,or", that females and males are socialized to exPress different

moral orientations. In comparison to males, females are more often taught

to nurture others and, therefore, are more likeiy to express sensitivity

and empathy as exemplified in their responses to the atti.tude scales

about persons with disabilities.

Although the present resuls can be adequately explained using the theo-

ries discussed above, the experimental design used here is open to other

interpretations. using a pretesr-posttest design allows for the possibil-

ity of ,,testing' effects or demand characteristics (Myers & Hansen, 1997).

Testing effect refers to the phenomenon that taking a test on more than

o.re o..arion tend.s to produce better scores on subsequent tests This

might explain the increase in attitudes observed in the present study

However, for approximately half of the participants, the items were

changed to incorporate the novel label with virtually no effect on the

difference in attitude scores. As for demand characteristics, it is possi

ble that participanrs felt thar they must provide more positive attitudes

uft"r."uiing the educational vignette' We suspect that those given the

{
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novel label might have been under even greater demand to show
improvement in their attitudes. If this were true we would expect an
interaction between labelhng and education, but this did not occur.
These potential problems cannot be ruled out completely and readers
should be aware of potential altemate interpretations. It also shouid be
noted that this study was a highly controlled, laboratory-based experi-
ment and it is not intended to be a test of the effects of a large scale
intervention such as an education program.

The results of this and other studies suggest that changing labels may
not be a productive way to reduce stigma associated with various labels
for MR. MacMillan et al. (197 4) cautioned that research outcomes are
not attributable "... to any one independent variable such as the label"
(p. 251) and keep in mind the "complexity of the labelling phenomena"
(p.252). The present study provides one more piece of evidence that
suggests it is of questionable utility to re-invent iabels and expect a
significant improvement in attitudes. Historically, it appears that the
stigma associated with iabels (e.9., MR and ADD) does not disappear
simply by changing the offensive labels. The stigma appears to be closely
associated with the schema for the condition. When individuals are
presented with a new label for a mental disability, they continue to
employ their existing schema for that disability and can simply change
the name of the schema. The stigma associated with mental disabilities
endures because schemas facilitate recall of both correct and incorrect
information consistent with the schema and this resists change. How-
ever, in spite of this, attitudes toward mental disabilities in the commu-
nity have improved over time (Rees et al., f 991). As these findings and
others (Bak & Siperstein, l9B7; Esposito & Peach, 1983; Wi.shart &

Johnston, 1990) indicate, this improvement may be more likely the
result of education and exposure which has modified peoples' schemas
to some extent rather than changing labels. Therefore, it is recommended
that effort should be invested in educating people about disabilities,
instead of confusing them with new terminology.

The results of this study may have practical implications. lt has been
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found that arritudes can be made more positive by inrroducing positive
information (i.e., the capabilities of a Iabelled person) into an indi'idu-
al's schema. clinicians might assess the parents' knowledge of relevant
disabilities (e.g., menral retardation) and provide accurare information
which emphasizes positive qualities and characteristics of these condi-
tions. This effort theoreticaliy would alter the parents' schema, thus
producing more favourable attitudes rowards their chiidren who have
disabilities. similar efforts could be made by curriculum designers and
educators in the school system.
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Appendi* E:rample of a Vignette

For those who have not had the opportunity to know individuals with
severe or profound mental disabilities, the mere thought of these con-
ditions conjures up thoughts of state hospital wards or county homes
filled with low-functioning people who sit motionless, or wander
aimlessly around white-walled rooms with little to do. Although these
nightmarish settings do exist in some parts of the world, persons with
severe or profound disabilities can be viable members of today's society
The pictures mentioned above come, in the majority of situations, only
from bad dreams or from memories of bygone days, when our technol-
ogy and educational achievements were more primitive. In keeping with
the modern approach to mental disabilities, new terrns have been pro-
posed to describe certain conditions. Recently, Zahn-Waxler syndrome
has been proposed to replace mental retardation.

Marty is twenty-four years old and has a severe form of Zahn-Waxler
syndrome. He shares an apartment on Sydney's North Side with two
other individuals, one of whom has a disability. Marty gets up each
weekday morning and assists in meal preparation, eats breakfast, and
helps clean up. Although he has a severe form of Zahn-Waxler syn-
drome, he walks with one of his roommates to the bus stop and takes a
city bus about ten miles to his place of emplol'rnent -Joe's Warehouse
restaurant. After arriving there at 9:30 a.m., he cleans the floor and
tables and sets up each uble in preparation for the restaurant's 1 l:30 a.m.

I
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opening. He also stocks the work station with silverware, cups, glasses,
ice, and napkins, following the picture chart of the srarions' layout. He
stacks the cooking area with dishes and takes a short coffee break with
his coworkers. Once the lunch crowd arrives, he serves ice water to
customers and buses tables, sometimes with assistance from kitchen
personnei. At about I:30 p.m. he leaves the restaurant with the lunch
all employees receive (Marty's is a light one - he's war.ching his weight).
He meets a friend for lunch in a store across the street and then he
walks with his friend to his second job at Kwik Kopy printers. There he
works alongside other employees stencilling brochures, tickets, and
business cards. At about 5:00 p.m. he ges a ride home from one of his
coworkers who also lives on the North Side. Marty pays the driver one
dollar per day for this carpool arrangemenr.

At home, Martys duties vary - sometimes he sets the table, at orher
times he assists in meal preparation or works on cleaning up. After
supper he participares in any number of activities: going to a movie or
a sporting event with a friend or a roommate; playing catch or frisbee
with his roommates in the common area of his apartment complex;
swimming in the pool; or just being a ,,couch potato,, when the weather
is not conducive to ourdoor activities. During the summer, Marty plays
on Kwik Kopy's coeducarional softbail team and is known to drink a
beer or two after the game with his teammates. Marty recently j oined
the YMCA with his roommates and exercises there twice a week.

With his earnings, Marty has been able to do a lot of interesting things.
He attends Cape Breton Oilers hockey games, U.C.C.B. hockey and
basketball games, has a grear stereo, and iast year took his first plane
trip with one of his friends to a wilderness rerreat in British columbia
in a program offered by a Canadian outdoor association. This description
of Marty's daily activities (his employmenr, home life and exrracurricu_
lar activities) is like that of many individuals. Based on Marry's abilities
to be a productive member of society, it is difficult to comprehend that
Marty has a severe form of Zahn-Waxler syndrome. Note, the proposal
of this new term, Zahn,Waxler syndrome has been implemented in a
variety of regions in North America.


